Raffle Ticket Prices
(each sheet has 10 tickets)

$10 for 1 one sheet
$20 for 3 three sheets

Silent Auction Rules:
Successive bids must be in increments of $5.00.
Payment can be made by cash, check payable to Duquesne University Law School, or by credit card. We accept VISA, MasterCard, and Discover.

Live Auction (L)
Can’t attend? Have a friend bid for you!

L1. Kris Letang Autographed Penguins Jersey
L2. Golf Lover’s Package: (5) Foursome Rounds of Golf with Carts at Seven Oaks Country Club (includes lunch), Shannopin Country Club, The Bob O’Connor Golf Course at Schenley Park, South Hills Country Club and Edgewood Country Club

Live Auction (L)
L3. Steelers Package: 2 Steelers Tickets to a TBD Game, Bucket of Steelers Items and a Signed Jack Lambert Framed Picture
L4. Pirates Package: 4 Sec.119 Tickets to 4-19 Game (Pirates v Dodgers), 4 Front Row Dugout Tickets to the 4-22 Game (Pirates v Diamondbacks), 2 Lower Infield Box 113 Tickets and a Parking Pass to the 5-25 Game (Pirates v Dodgers), Pirates Duffel Bag, $50 Gift Certificate to the Oyster House and a One Night Stay at the Drury Hotel

Student Live Auction (SL)
SL1. Axe Throwing at LumberJaxes in Millvale for 6 Students With Professor McPeak: Throw Axes with a Torts Professor! Includes 2 hours of ax Throwing, food from Frank’s Pizza & Chicken and up to $40 towards Uber/Lyft/Taxi fare.
SL2. Lunch with Gov. Corbett, Prof. Rago and Prof. Mistick. Location TBD.
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS (S)

S1. Admission Passes Basket-Andy Warhol Museum, Mattress Factory, Carnegie Science Center, Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens, New Hazlett Theater, Triple B Farms, $20 Gift Card to Sir Pizza ($350 value, min. bid $175)

S2. Golf & Ties-(2) Two-for-One Green Fee Certificates to Cranberry Highlands Golf Course and 3 Men’s Ties from Heinz Healey’s ($300 value, min. bid $150)

S3. Around the Town-One Night Stay at Embassy Suites by Hilton, $50 Gift Certificate to the Carlton, 2 tickets to “Don Pasquale” at the Pittsburgh Opera ($410 value, min. bid $200)

S4. Out & About-One Night Stay at the Pittsburgh Marriott City Center, $25 Gift Card to the Harris Grill, 2 Tickets to Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra ($325 value, min. bid $150)

S5. Night Out-One Night Stay at Springhill Suites Pittsburgh South Side Works, VIP Package at Buckheads Saloon, $25 Gift Card to Urban Tap, 2 Tickets to Pittsburgh Improv ($300 value, min. bid $150)

S6. The Arts and Romance Basket-One Night Stay at Distrikt Hotel Pittsburgh, 2 Pittsburgh Playhouse Conservatory Theater or Dance Co. Tickets, Sarris Chocolate Covered Cherries, Candles, Diffuser and a Bottle of Wine ($325 value, min. bid $150)

S7. Oakland Get Away-One Night Stay at Wyndham Pittsburgh University Center with Free Parking, $50 Gift Card to Dinette, 2 Tickets to “The Comedy of Errors” by Carnegie Mellon University School of Drama ($300 value, min. bid $150)

S8. Escape-One Night Stay at the Hilton Garden Inn Pittsburgh with Breakfast for 2, Gift Cards to Revel and Roost ($300 value, min. bid $150)

S9. Hotel and Dinner-One Night Stay at Doubletree Hotel, $40 Gift Certificate to The Red Ring Bar & Grill ($300 value, min. bid $140)

S10. Strip District Basket-Wine Tasting for 10 at Pittsburgh Winery and a Food Basket from Penn Mac ($425 value, min. bid $200)


S13. Original Art-Ron Donoughe Original Painting of Pittsburgh Skyline on Canvas ($700 value, min. bid $150)

...MORE ITEMS AT THE AUCTION!
RAFFLE TICKET ITEMS (R)

R1. Amazon Echo/Fire Stick Bundle and $30 Amazon Gift Card

R2. Arsenal Cider House Basket

R3-R6. Jen Barker Worley Photography Headshot Session and one of 4 Assorted Gift Certificates

R7. Zoo Brew Basket-Zoo passes and Brews, of Course!

R8. Tea & Biscuit Basket

R9. Duquesne Gear Basket

R10. Wine & Candles Basket

R11. Pineapple LED Lamp

R12. (2) Tickets to the LANY Show at Stage AE

R13. Maggie’s Farm Rum and Chocolate Basket

R14. Stationary Basket

R15. Signed and Framed Justice Sotomayor Poster

R16. Relaxation Basket

R17. Car Wash Bucket Full of Car Washing Supplies

--

RAFFLE TICKET ITEMS (R)


R19. (2) Vintage Framed Judge Pictures

R20. Lottery Tickets & Duquesne Gear Basket

R21. Alex and Ani Rose Gold Compass Bangle

R22. Shower Basket

R23. Wine and Chocolate Basket

R24. School of Law Trinket Basket

R25. Coffee Basket from the Dancing Bean

R26. Esser’s Floral Shop Flower Arrangement

R27. Paul Michael Design Duquesne Pin